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CURRENCY PER CAPITA.
As given In thu riport of tlio' Director of

the United States Mint for 18113 tlio per
capita circulation of money in tho princljsil
countries of tlio world on January 1, 1MI.,
was as follows :

United States' 8ii 52 Netherlands.... 121 W
" Kliittdoint.. 20 7S Norwayt II W

Krnncc.. .11 7S Nwcdcnt :i 10
tleriiiiinyt I" .111 Denmark, 11 00
ltelKliim S! H2 Russia X Hi

J 07 Turkey I 09
(Jreeeo 11 09 Australia as
Italy 10 79 Mexico I M
Simln HI IBS. Alner. Mutest 17 22
J'ortugalt 23 II Japan! 1 00
Itoiinianla 10 W India! 3 SI
Servia : 7a (Jlii mil 2 04
AustrtHlIimjrnryt. K) u, unnailat 10 00

Klold standard countries.
Countries In which hoth (told and silver are

used as full lejral tender money hut in w lilch
the mints aro eloped to silver.

Ihllver ftuiidiird countries.
Per capita circulation is not important

where credit is good, for then nearly all
business is clouo Iiy cheek or note, Portu-
gal has as groat a per capita circulation as tho
Unltod States, anil is tlio poorest of European
couutrios, with nearly nil of "her people in
poverty. This is duo to tho ahsenco of
manufactories, England having years ugo
persuaded her to fiio trailo. Japan is the
most prosperous of all silver couutiies, and

et has loss than fJi.OO per head. Germany
lias but $17 and yet is more generally

than any other country in Enrol e
save England with $20. Franco was

with JS5, until recently she doubled
liur vineyards, and now has
lowciod prices and caiuul gcuoral dlstroMi.

I'l.owElt, of New York,
nays that the issue presented is u business
isilio and ho intends to meet it as a business
man! and though his Democracy may bo
impeached, hu intends to follow his con-

victions, ilo thinks ho knows the business
men of this country pietty well, and when a
question nrites so vitally affecting thiir
J uterest and when they ko that tho y

of the whole country is threatened, he
is confident they will not lire theii ammuni-
tion into the air. The issuu is made by the
two platforms, and he believcsiu standing by
tbe St. Louis declaration.

BEARING FRUIT.
A day or two ago we editorially com-

mented on tho ell'ort that is being made by
certain men within the Republican ranks to

secure tho adoption of a straddle by the
county convention uu the currency question,
and warned tlio leaders against such acouise.
The article is bearing fruit, uud tlio indica-

tions am that the platform will bo in lino
with the national and state conventions of
thu irty. It would be suicidal and cowardly
to pursuo a different course.

The leading men of tho party aro declaring
themselves us heartily in favor of the views
us oxprosed in our previous article on tho
subject, and thov feel fully able to defeat any
movement that'may bo inado in tho conven
tion on Monday favoring tho fieo coinage of
silver. That ijticb a movement was conteui'
plated, it is only necessary to call attention
to the published report of u secret meeting
hold by the silverltus at Pottsvlllo. Whether
they will make tho attempt in tho convention
depends upon tho strength they can muster
mi Monday. '

Wo aro in receipt of advance sheets of an
article that appears iu Miuorsvillo
MussciiKcr. pumirling to ho tho velws of
Congressman llrumm on the money question
Tho fact that he has eondoscended, "unlike
JIcKiuley," to state his position, after
Kited refusals to do so, is an indication that

Mr. lirumiu at last realizes ho has no walk-

over for thu nomination; in fact, tlio opposition
to tlio return of tho present Congrossmau is
crystalUiug all over the county, and when

the couveiitiun assembles this fact will dawu

Dion the lirumiu followers much inure
foiclhly thau at present.

Tho Miuorsvillo iipur publishes extracts
from Mr. llrunim's speech in L'uiigrou to
liow that ho is in lino with tlio St. Louis
ilatfoi m on tho cuireney question, as follows
"1 want to say, Hrst, tluit I um not In favor of

free silver m undcrhtixid hy thu free silver men,
iirineliutlly because I am opjkjsiiI to the govern-
ment iwyniB more fur sliver or any commodity
than the market value thereof. "

Tlio extracts from tho speech are luado
vwith a view to deceive tho votors. Our

51inersvllle contemporary should havogono

further and quoted the following, which wo

ilud in the same speech now before us :

1 um ill no stuwe n monometiillst, andes--

l v irold moliometallst. To mo it
i otirily Incomprehensible that any Intelligent
in m should contend for u inuiucut that we
i.'Uld under our sstem sustain a single gold
i in thin uoiiiitrv." Aualn. "Gentlemen
1, , , tzureesed fsars that wt might not lie able
t.. ustiiiu iiotn. nave tnoy ren"i now in
i.nriier It will be to sustain the one ah
.unr.mlll! uolll IllOllOllietllllslll. Allli

her is the Rifuiiiy of tho false war cry of the
. ..i.iiim. 'Mimuv of the world 'Honest Money.'
1 sir. it U the old cry of stop thief to divert
..it. ...linn from the truth, for what we blnutall-
lot-- want is honest money of ull kinds, not the
, old dollar which Is dishonest to thu debtor and
liegtits the unfavored silver dollar that is dis-

honest to the creditor."
Turning to tho St. Louis platform, we find

that tho llujniblicans are cninmitUsl to the
present gold standard, lluncu.liiiii, it says,

iinnot ho succcsffully sustained in this
country while nil other intelligent nations
recognize gold as tho slntnlanl. The (rucstion
naturally arise, does the present Congress-ma- n

know where Mr. llrumm stands on tho
money uuostlon 1 The people do not.

Itcliglolls Notices.
Services in tho Trinity licfurmcd church

at 10:00 a. m., nud 0:30 p. in,
Sunday school at 1:80 p. in. Hev. Itohert
O'lloylo jwstor.

ltcgular services will be held in the United
Evangelical church, (Dougherty's Hall,) to-

morrow at 10 a. m. nnd 0.30 p, in. Preaching
by the istor, liov. I. J. ltcltz. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in.

God's American Volunteers are going to
hold meetings all day Sunday in liobblus'
building, 33 West Centre street. Meetings nt
10 a.m., 3 and 7:45 p. in. Every one is
welcome. Charles Lusk, Captain.

Itev. V. C. Ilefnor, of Pihegrove, will
preach in tho English Lutheran church to-

morrow morning and evening.
Kbenezer Evangelical church, corner of

South West nnd Cherry streets, H. llonuo
liomlg, pastor. Sunday school nt 10 a. m.
English preaching, 0.30 p. in. A cordial in-

vitation to nil
Services In All SaihtV Protestant Episcopal

church on East O.ik street nt 10:30
a. m, and 7 p. in. The rector will oUieiate.
Sunday sihool at 2 p. m.

Ilov. W. D. Kerswill, 11. D., Professor of
Hebrew and History in the Lincoln Uni-

versity, will assist in tho communion scrvlco
at tho Presbyterian church morn-
ing, at 10:30. lie will prunch in tho evening,
at (1:30. All are welcome.

Welsh Baptist church, corner of Wost and
Oak streets, Uov. D. I. Evans pastor. Services
at 10 a. m. and (1 p. m. Sunday school at 2
p. m. Prayer meeting Monday evenings.
Young People's meeting Wednesday even-
ings. Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, llev. Alfred
lleebncr, pastor. 10:30, Sacrament of the
tho hold's Supper uud llaptism of Infants.
0:30 p.- - m., subject, "Tho Index Finger
Queen Esther's address to tho King." Sun-

day schoul at 2 p. m.
Welsh Congregational church, South West

street. Preaching at 10 a. m. nud
0 p. m. in Welsh by llev. IJ, Tiogwy Evans.
Sunday school nt 2 p. in.

Prlmltivo Methodist church, James Moore,
pastor. Preaching nt 10:30 a. in., and 0:30
p. in. Sunday 6chool at 2 p. m. Everybody
welcome.

Diphtheria's Khcmy.
Heretofore diphtheria held supremo sway

in all families where it entered. Physicians
used their best medical skill to stay and cure
tho terriblo disease, yet thousands upon
thousands died annually. At last a positive
remedy 1ms been found which cures every
case that may arise. Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure is positively guaranteed to cure overy
ease of Diphtheria where it is applied in
strict accordance with printed instructions.
Loading druggists everywhere sell it at flu

cents a bottle, and no family in the laud can
nll'ord to be without some on hand all the
time. For salo at Kirllu's drug store.

Nineteen Itrlgands Soiitenceil to lenth.
AtiKAJi, Hungary, An 1. After n six

weeks' trial at Afrrnm tho Stonjeveo bund
of lirigands.tiumbcrlnpc thirty-si- x porsons,
churped with oighti'on murders nnd nu- -

norous umults uctl robborios, Inn been
ended. Nlnotoon ineinbeis of tho band,
Including two woinon, have lon d

to death, nlno others hnvo boon
Mjntoneetl to iwrlods uf from ouo to twenty
yours' penal servitude, nnd eight ha vo beon
acquitted.

Funeral of Uohcrt (larrett.
Haltimohk, Aug. 1. Tho funoral ser

vices nud burial of the Into Hobort Garrett
took place in this city yesterday at Grace
1'rotostnnt Kplsoopnl church. Tho Fnuctu- -

ury was crowded with old friends of the
decoaod, unions thom being a largo pro-
portion of those who nro promluent in
Unltinioro s buslnusH nntl social llfo. Tho
interment, whlnh took place In tho family
plot nt uroonmount cometcr, was pri
vate.

Johnson's Vtetlin Dead.
New York, Aug. 1. Michael Lohinalcr,

tho advertising agent who was shot whllo
trying to break Into his wifo's room on
Tuesday morning by Mrs. Lehmnier's
brother, Charles A. Johnson, died yester-
day at tho hospital to which ho was tuken
nftcr tho shooting. Tho actions of Leh- -

mulcr, which led to tlio tragedy, nro at-
tributed to Ills bolng addicted to tho uso
of liiorphino.

FOTTSVILLE LETTER.

Pottsvillk, August 1.

Tho following deeds were recorded : From
John W. Ilrock to Mary Fitzpatrick, lot iu
Vsliland.

From Annie lllakcr, adms. of Frederick
Grosser, to George W. Oearhnrt, lot in Ash- -

laud. ,
From Anthony llcnzlnes to Michael

Kiacusky, let in Sheuandoah.
From Margaret Coylo to Andrew

wskl, part of lot in Sheiiandeah.
From Mary Lynch to Andrew

wskl, part uf lot iu Shenandoah.
MAMIIAUK LICENSES.

Luke McGaun and Winnio Doyle, both of
Iteilly township.

jouu ouigmiue ami juen iiui, oi r'orier
township.

Frauciszck Jodzis and Maryjauua liaczis,
both of Shenandoah.

'Suuiro Horn, of ljist Union township,
committed John Long to jail In default uf
S800 bail, on oath of William Shaup, charged
with assault and threatening to kill.

John itollly, of Shenandoah, greeted
friends here

The political situation is waxing warm and
candidates for tho dillereut omues to bo uoue
inated at tlio county convention on Monday
are busily engagod iu getting their sup
ported into line. Tho fight for State Senator
will he very closo and also that for Iiepnv
mutative. The election for delegates to tho
convention from this district will be held
this evening at the several polling places and
is arousiuc inoro interest than in
former years. Tho light in tho Third nnd
Fourth wards of this borough is exceedingly
hot and in thu Third wnrd Gcorgu Seidcrs
uud Charles Jumtur have liecn asked to slgu
a statement, which declares in tho unequivo-
cal endorsement of tho St. Louis platform.
Tho interest in the financial problem is very
marked and this ward at least will elect no
other than sound money men as well as firm
supporters of the national platform.

rreparlug Their lteport.
Mine Inspectors Stein, of town; James

Roderick, of Scranton, and Edward Ilraiinan,
of Shamokiu, uppoiutcd by Uov. Hastings to
inquire Into tho disaster at PitUtou initios,
held a consultation at Shatnokln Tho
inspectors closed their Investigation Friday
of last week. Much interest is being mani-

fested on tlio rcjiott hy the peojilo from all
over tho anthracite region, and also iu the
statu, hut it will not bo inado public until
given through Governor Hastings.

(Contlmicd from First Pngc.l

cannot Ihi lountl, and wno nro not among
tho unldcntlllod dead or Injured.

Tho center of interest yesterday was tho
Improvised lnorgui'.nndii strange speotnelo
for this city of proAerbi.il cnlnly was tho
continual procession of undertaker's wag-
ons bowlltigulong Atlantic nvenuo. Inslilo
tho morgue tragic scenes woru enacted
throughout the day. A few Incidents there
will HUllUo to picture the general hflplieli-ing- s

of tho dreadful task of Idcntiflcstlon.
A young man named Morris I'otorsvlth

his father, Joseph, were on tho oxcurslon
from Hrldgetoli. Doth wero klllod. Yes-
terday tho mother and daughter cumo
down to look for their loved ones. When
they found 'hem the sceno wn'i so pitiful
that every boating heart In tho gloomy
place throblioxl with grief nnd pain. Tlio
body of tho youth was roachod first. Doth
Women stored at tho lifeless form for n
moment silently, then tho pent up rivers
of thooyofound vcnt.nnd they sank do wn,
Robbing wildly. Tho iittcmlnnts tenderly
asked them to como to tho body of tho
father, but with nil tho llttlo strength left
to them tho women refused. It was neces-
sary to tho work of identification, how-
ever, and tho shuddering womon wero led
to tho other corpse-- This was tho last
straw. Tho womon collnpscd entirely, nnd
It was necessary to havo thorn borno from
tho plaeo and taken away In a cnrring-i- .

Such scenes as this continued all day.
A father looking for a llttlo child; moth-or- s

In search of their loved ones; stalwart,
but broken hcartod mon hoping, yet fair-
ing, to find their wlvci, nnd so on to tho
ond, picturing tho dlrost woo thnt can be
fall human creatures. Scenes of a llko
character wero occurring at tho sama
time nt tho Sanntnrlum, whoro the Injured
lio, and whero several died yesterday.

incoming train brought crowds
of grief striokeu rebitlves nnd friend'.

, A pathetic fact which has como to light
is that tho "run" which ended Engineer
Fnrr's llfo was to havo ended his career as
a railroader and established him as a
storoki eper. For live years ho and his wife
hud scraped nnd stinted tholr meagre in-

come to save enough to sot them up in
business. The wife wanted him to leavo
railroading Ixyntise of Its perils. They
had taken n little store nt 2323H Atlantic
avenue nnd stocked it with notions, pntent
medicines, cigars and llko commodities,
and they wore to open it. The
man who accompanied Fnrr on the Inst
run, and who was also killed, was to have
succeeded him asonginoor, and was taking
n preliminary lesson. Tho statement thnt
Mrs. Fnrr dropped dead on learning of her
huslxmd's fi.u proved to lie untrue. She
merely falntod, but Is lying very ill in the
llttlo homo behind tho storq which was to
have begun for them yostorday a new life.

About 3 o'clock yostorday morning, tho
roscuo workers found a bnlie lying In the
grass a few feet from tho point of tho ac-

cident. It was sleeping peacefully, and
was uninjured. Tho police officials took
charge of tho child.

The right leg of Mrs. Fnnnce Fralinpor.
of Philadelphia, was amputated yostorday
afternoon. She is in n vory serious condi-
tion, and is not expected to live.

IlItII)(il:TON'S SOI'.KOYl'.

business tit n Standstill In tlio Strlclicu
New Jersey City.

Dridoi-.tov- , N. J., Aug. 1. The bodies
of tho victims of tho railroad honor who
lived hero wero brought from Atlantic
City last evening. Three thousand people
woro tit tho Wost Jersey railroad depot
when tho train camo. It was an intensely
pnlnfnl scene. Women were sobbinr and
strong men could scarcely bear tho ordoal.
Nineteen bodies, nearly nil th.o-.oo- f former
prominent cltiz-n- s of Iirldcteton, wero
brought to thiseity.They aro Mr. and Mrs.
II. Fruzer Dell, Mr. and Mr- -. William C.
Loper, Charles V. McGear, Joshua Ernest,
Frederick Chuynev, his son Joseph nnd
duughterMina, Charles Mutta and daugh-
ter Pearl, Jnnios M. Hatoman, John
Grlner, Charles D. Durroughs, J. D. John-
son, Sir. nnd Mr. Kichard Trenchard,
Joseph Peters and his son Mortis.

Tho bodies of Philip II. Goldsmith und
wlfo went direct to Philadelphia for
burial. Tho bodies of Mrs. Ella May and
Michael May. of Palatine, and Frank Du
bois, of Hustud, wero put off nt thoso sta
tions, just above lirldgeton. Tho body of
llttlo Harvey Hughos was brought hero
today. A few of tho injurd camo Homo
yostorday. Tho doctors say a number of
thoso still in tho hospital cannot livo. A
dispatch just received iinnouncos tho
deaths of Miss Tillle Uieds, of this city,
nnd William Prlckett, of Jeanetto, Pa.
Frederick Cheynoy died just lieforo tho
train startod yostorday afternoon, and tho
body was hurried to the cur wrapped only
in a sheet. Mrs. Choynoy is uoarly crazod
with grief, nnd it is feared that she will
loso her reason, Mrs. Charlos Mutta is
lying in a critical condition, as is also her
son. Tho body of Mrs, Jnnios N. Hate-ma-

who perished with her husband, has
not yot been found.

Not In the history" of this city has
Drldgeton ever known such a day. Dusl-uos- s

is practically at u standstill. Tho
death roll is constantly growing, and in-

cludes nil classes of citizens, and in nearly
every homo thoro is mourning. No doflulto
arrangements havo yet been made for tho
funerals of tho victims, but it Is, probalilo
a majority of thorn will take placo on
Sunday. Thu faces of most of tho vic-

tims aro so badly mauglod that they can-u-

bo exposed to view.

Made and Merit Maintains tho confidence
ot tho pcoplo in Hood's Sarsaparilla. I J a
mcdlclno cures you when sick; Hit makoa
wonderful cures everywhcre,thcn beyond
nil question that medicine possesses merit.

That is Just tho truth about Hood's Snr
sapnrilla. Wo know it possesses merit
because it cures, not onco or twice or a
hundred times, but in thousands and
thousands of cases. Wo know it cures,
absolutely, permanently, when all others
fail to do any good whatever, Wo repeat

Hood s
Sarsaparilla

Is the best Iu fact tho Ono Truo Iilood Purifier

i.i ii rt'it cure nausea, indigestion,
1 IUUU S fills biliousness, 25 cents.

lEPUBLTCANJJOHVENTIONS.

The Call or County t'hnlriiiaii 1'iijne.
Dclcgato Representation

TO THE llEPUDLICAX VOTERS OF SfUUYI

KILL COUNTY I

In accortlanco with tlio rules of tho party,
and by and with tho ndvico and consent of
tho Executive Comnilttco, I havo tlio honor
to notify you that tho County Convention for
tho purpose of nominating candidates for tho
following oflicos, to wit: Member of Con-

gress, Treasurer, Prothonotary, Clerk of tho
Court, Hccordcr, licgistcr, two Commissioners,
Director of and two Auditors, and
for tho transaction of any other business that
limy bo presented, will bo held in Union
Hall, Pottsvlllo, Pa, Monday, August 3d,
lhOO, at 10 o'clock a. in.

Tho Senatorial Convention for tho purposo
of nominating a cnndldnto for Stato Senator
for tho Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District, will
bo held in Union Hall, Pottsvillc, Pa., Tues-
day. August 4, lSDli, nt 10 o'clock a. in.

Tlio Legislative Conventions will bo held as
follows:

First District, in Uobblns Opera House,
Shenandoah, Pa., Wcdnosday, August 5, 1600,

at 10 o'clock a. m.
Second District in Washington Hall, Ash-

land, Pa., Wednesday, August 15, 1800, at 2
o'clock p. m.

Third District nt tlio U. S. Hotel, Tamaqna,
Pa., Thursday, August 0, lbOO, at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Fourth District, in Centennial Hall, Potts-
vlllo, Pa., Tuesday, August 4, 1800, im-

mediately upon tlio adjournment of tho
Senatorial convention,
BTho Republican voters of tho county will
assomblo In their rcspcctlvo election districts
on Satuiday, August 1, 1600, between tlio
hours of 3 and 7 p. m.( and voto for ono mem-
ber of tho Standing Comnilttco and ouo
alternate, and for as many delegates nud
alternates to tho Comity, Senatorial and
Legislative convention as said rospoctlvo
districts nro entitled to under tho rules, ono
dclegato for less than thirty-fiv- e votes cast for
tho highest ofllco at tho last Stato election,
nnd two delegates fof thlrty-ilv- o votes or
over HO cast.

The election of committeemen and dele-
gates, and their alternates, from the several
districts, will bo held at tho same placo at
which delegates wore cho-e-n last year, except
in tlio following districts, whero changes aro
ordered: Northwest Butler, (divided), tho
delegate for tho Lavello district shall bo
voted for at tho same placo where the dclc-
gato election of 1803 was held: for the Locust
Dale divisioiij tho delegates shall bo voted for
at the public houso of Charles Neiuian;
Crossona, South wanl, the primary election
shall bo held at tho public houso of John
Heidcnwac

Pottsvillc, Fifth ward, (divided), tho
primary election fur tho First Division shall
lie held at tho same placo where the primary
election was held in 1893; for the Second
district, at tho public houso of Chas. J.
Scheercr.

HuT.D. W. Payne,
Chairman.

Pottsvillc, Pa., July 18, 1800.

Iluy Kcystono flour. Do sure that tho name
Lessio & ISaer, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack;

Trench Arms for Cuba.
' New YoiiK.Aug. 1. Hector do Snavcdrr.,

who, with Fernando do Freyro Andrado,
was commissioned by tho Cuban junta in
Paris, Franco, to bring to Now York a
battery of French mitrailleuses, mannod
by French artillerymen, has arrivod in
New Y .!!: with four of tho machines nd
seventeen gunners. Tho balanco of tho
tho equipment is expected to nrrivo hero
in about ttfteen days. When tho complete
imttory and all the gunners roach hero tho
New York Cuban junta will nttond to
tholr shipment to Cuba. Scnor Snavodrn
states that tho French people havo tho
greatest sympathy with tho Cuban causo,
and aro most liberal with subscriptions.

On" for tlie Xanl Maneuvers.
Washin-oton- ', Aug. 1. Admiral Dunce's

squadron sailed from Tompklnsville, N.
Y., this morning at 10 o'clock and will nt
onco proeoed with tho maneuvers agreed
upon by the uavnl authorities, which will
bring tho squadron to Norfolk. Tho ves-
sels which left Tompklnsvlllo nro tho flag-
ship New York, Ilnlelgh, Cincinnati, In-
diana, Now.irk, Amphltrito and Kathndin.
It is oxpocted that tho Malno and Colum-
bia will join tho squadron as soon as pos
sible, nnd tho Massachusetts if sholsfound
in propurcoudltion when sholoavcs League
Island yard.

Serious Accident to a Trolley Party.
WiLKKSH.vniiE, Pa., Aug. 1. Tho Grant

street Presbyterian church cavo n trollov
party last night. As tho cars woro pass
ing over tho Pennsylvania railroad cross-
ing at South Wllkesbnrre u coal train
backed up and crashod Into tho rear of
tho last trolloy car. Mrs. David J. Floyd
had both legs crushed. She Is so badly
hurt that amputation may bo noecssarv.
Sirs. John Duffy was Injured ubout the
back. A half dozen other passeugors sus
tained sugnt injuries.

I'lvo Ytars for a Small l'orgery.
New Yoiik, Aug. 1. Goorgo T. Gadcn

who forjred tho namo of V. L. Itico to n

chock for 45 on tho Colonial bank, pleaded
guilty yostorday. Gallon's counsel said
tho prisoner was tho son of a wealthy San
Francisco broker, Hccorder Uolr sen
tenced Gadon to five years' imprisonment
in Sing Slug.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Tho expenditures of tha fodorul govern
ment for tho mouth of July havooxceoded
tno receipts ty eia,i.,7UU.

At Llttlo Hock, Ark., josterdoy tho
thormoinoter registered 104 nt 2 p. m. At
Malvern, AtIl, It reaeheddlO.

Tho British houso of lords passed to its
soooud rending tho Irish land bill after
eight hours' dolmte, but without division.

The Greek government has resolved ui
on stringent measure to prevent tlio do- -

parturo of volunteers or wur material for
Crete.

AtSequoin, Wash., AbramTlnkoy.post-mnste- r,

uud Hubert Stark, merchant, died
from tho e limits of drinking aloohol made
from wood.

William Hawkins, u Chicago bartender,
was shot fouvtlmos und fatally injured bv
J. G. English and his sister Nollle, whom
Hawkins nail docelvoJ.

Tho ootton-cro- has sustained irrepara
bio damage fromuxtrcmuhont and drought
tlurlng the ptvst row days. 1 lie weather In
tho outtou bolt Is tho hottost over knowu.

lluchlcn's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo In the wqrld for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fovcr sores,

tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles.

or no pay required, It is guaranteed togivo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For silo bv A. Waslcy,

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Pnteut'
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

Homo of These Salvationists Aro Lying.
New Yonu, Aug. 1. Dalllngton Booth,

commander of tho Volunteers of America,
inado tho following stntoment in reply to
a statement mndo br Comiimiider Dooth
iucKcr: i am amazed that Commander

Hooth-Tuckc- r daro to continue so ling'
rontly to inlsroproront tho cnuso of tho
Volunteers. uooth-Tuck- knows ho mls-
loads tho public when stating that wo hnvo
only two posts of any strength. Wo have
100 olucorcd. organized, Fcparnto posts. He
aualn willfully seeks to lnluro tho Volun
toors by assorting we navo many more
foreign officers than Amcrloans. In our
hendnuarters and Now York regiuiont
alono we havo 121 officers, of whom ninty'
four are Ainoricau born. Such statements
as tho nbovo aro cither tho result or gross-
est lgnornuco or n willful intent to dam-ag- o

an American institution. Tho Volun-
teer niovomcnt progroasos boyoud all ex-

pectations."

Tniiiinany for Hrynn and Scwnll.
New YoitK. Autr. 1. Tammany Hnll will

Indorse Ilryan and Sowall without walt-ln- s.

Tho oxccutlvo comnilttco yesterday
afternoon pasted by acclamation a resolu
tion to tliatcirect, artordoloating n motion
to postpone action by n voto of 71 to 4.

Immediately lmmonso pictures of tho
Democratic nominees woro raised on tho
outside of tho building ond preparations
begun for nctlvo work. A resolution in-

troduced by John C Shoohan, nnd passed,
declares that "tho oxocutlvo conimltteo of
tho Democratic organization of tho city
nnd county of Now York accepts nnd ap-

proves tho nomination of Bryan nnd Sowall
as tho wifo determination of tho Demo-

cratic national convoniion, nnd pledges
our loyal support of thuw candiilncy."

Dentil of Federal Judgo Cnrpentcr.
PlioviDEXCE, Aug. 1. Judge Carpenter

died hero yesterday. Georgo M. Carpen-
ter was a notlvo of Rohoboth, Mass. Ho
was BTaduated with tho degroo of bach
elor of arts at Brown university In 1SH.
Ho was later n reporter, studied law and
in 1807 was admitted to tho Ithodo Island
bar. In 18S0 ho was ono of tho commis-
sioners to revlso tho public laws of Ithodo
Island. In 1882 ho was elected an asso-

ciate justlco of tho supremo court of Rhode
Island, nnd roslgnod Jan. 1, 1SS3, and on
tho following day tool: oath as united
States district judge for tho Ithodo Island
district.

Mrs. Maybrlclc's Case.
London, Aug. 1. Tho homo secretary,

Sir Matthow White Hldloy, replying in tho
houso of commons to a quostion ns to
whether tho government would lay on tho
table thostntemontof tho Lord Chief Jus-tlc- o

Baron ltussoll of Killoweu, regarding
tho caso of Mrs. Florcnco Moybrlck, said
that tho government would not do so, ns
tho courso was unusual and undoslrablo,
and as tho lottcrwas written In his private
capacity and not in hlscapiicltyasn judgo.

Secretary Morton to Speak in Nebraska
NEDItASKA ClTYf Neb., Aug. 1. Hon.
Sterling Morton will speak nt tho opora

houso tonight It is presumed that iu his
address ho will glvo his idea of tho now
ticket advocated by tho gold standard
Democrats, nnd also his wishes in con-
nection with tho uso of his namo as tho
presidential nomlneo on such u ticket, If
it bo ucciueit to put ono in tno ueiu.

Ijjnclied by an TJinnaskccl Mob.
Clarendon, Ark., Aug. 1. A hundred

nnd fifty men took Godfrey Gould from
tho olllcers Thursday night, at this placo,
us they were attempting to spirit him
away, and hanged him to n treo. Gould is
tho man who commlttotl an assault on
Florence Wright, a white woman In
Brlnkley, a fow days ago. Nono of tho
noli were ninskod.

The Sen la Itreaks All Records.
Boston, Aug. 1. Tho Cunard steamer

Sorvia, which arrived at East Boston yos
torday morning with tho Ancient und
Honorable Artillery company on board,
broke ull records on her trip from Queens-tow- n

to this port Tho time mado was
six days and soventeon hours, nnd had it
uot beeu for fog tho vessel would havo ar-
rived Thursday night

The Gold Standard llcinocrnts.
Indianapolis, Aug. 1. It is now be- -

llovcd that nbout thirty states will bo
represented at tho meeting of tho provis
ional national committee of gold standard
Democrats hero next rlday. Iho Indiana
managers havo boon luforpied that elovon
states hnvo already selected committoc- -
mou, und that tho othors will solect them
uoxt wcok.

California. Fruit In London.
London, Aug. 1. Tho second shipment

of 5,000 boxes of California pears nnd tho
low boxes ot plums, which urrivod hero
on 1 nursduy in good order, woro sold yes'
tonlay. The pears brought from 5s. Od. to
7s. (VI., n better avcrugo throughout than
wis tho caso with tho shipment of last
week, Tho host plums roullzod 2s. higher.

Did You Kcr
Try Electric Bitters a3 a remedy for your
irouuios'f i: not, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This incdlciuo has liecn found to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and euro of
all remalo complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct iullueuco iu giving strength and tone
to the organs. If you havo Loss of Appetite,
Coustinatlon. Headache. Fulutlnir Snells. or
lire Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troumoti witn uizzy spells, Electric illttcrs
is the medicine you need. Health and
Ptrcngtharo guaranteed by its uso. Largo
bottlos only fifty cents at A. Wasley's drug
Btoro.

Iron Workers' Wages Ittlduoetl.
BIHD3UOKO, Pa., Aug. 1. Notices huvo

noon posteu xiy tno E. 8s u. Urooko Iron
compuny announcing a reduction of 10
por cont In wages as soon as tho new
staok, No. 8, goos Into blast The com
puny's nail mill, sheet mill and puddle
mm win resume operations noxt Monday,
alter an luicnoss ot one month.

I.I Coming This Mouth.
NEW Yobk, Aug. 1. It wus learned nt

the office of tho International Navigation
company today that Li Hung Chang, tho
Chlnoso viceroy of yollow inckot ramo.
had ongagod apartmonts for himself and
suite on noara tho stoaroer St Louis,
which sails from Southampton on Aug. 3.

Tlio Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey: Fair; moderately cool i northerly to
uortncastorly winds.

Why Buffer with Coughs. Colds and La
Grlppo when Laxative Uromo Quinine will
euro you in ouo day, Put up in tablets con-
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
mouoy refunded. Price, 23 cents. For solo
by Kirllu's Pharmacy,

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or genoral tiosmlthing done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 Wost Centre street
Doaler ir stores. tf

"DR.MILES,
luruugii ins nervine is a L5C

cfactorto Thousands."

WIDELY known W lsconsin publisher,
who resides at Green Bay, writes
March Cth, 1S03, as follows:

"FIvo years ago I becamo so nervous that
mental work was a burden. I could not rest
ot night on account of sleeplessness. My
attention was called to Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Ncrvino, and I commoncod to use it
with the very best effect. Since then 1
havo kept a bottlo In my honso and uso it
whenever my nerves becomo unstrung, with
always tho same good results. My son also
Dr. Miles' takes it ror nervousness

with llko never falling
Nervine success. I havo recom-

mended it to many andRestores it cures them. All who

Health suffor from norvo
troubles should trv It.

It Is froo from narcotics, perfectly harm-
less, and yet soothes and strengthens. Dr.
Miles, through his Nervino is a benefactor
to thousands." A. 0, LEHMAN.

Editor and proprietor of Deu Landsmas.
Dr. Miles' Ncrvino Is sold on guarantee

first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.
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POLITICAL CARDS.

JjlOIt CONGRESS,

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of Sheuandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

TjlOrt COUNTY TREASURER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
C i llroad Mountain,

Subject to rules.

JjlOR CLERK OP THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Girtmlville.

Huhject to Dcmocrntto rules.

JTjlOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Republican rules.

TOR RECORDER,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jolictt, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JIOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tnranqua.

Subject to Republican Kules.

jOn CLCKK OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of OrwljjslmrK.

Subject to Republican rules.

JIOU CHIEF BURGESS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of tho Fourth ward,

Subject to Citizens party rules.

JJIOR RECORDER,

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
Of Shenandoah.

Subject to Republican rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

or

BARBEY'S

Beer and PorJ
jut

Spree.

Barbey's BflUOAN

Wanted-AnlTE- iN,
Protect rour Ide&st fad- -
Wrlta J
anil Ut ot two nusari
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